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The Bistro 
At Kapi'olani Community College 
THE BISTRO at Kapi 'olani Community College 
Acr I· SOUPS 
Fha (VIetnamese: soup served with chicken. rice nCKX11es. onions. sprouts. Chinese parsley. 
fresh basU and lemon) $ 3.25 
I'Ilnestrone (served with BaboH bread) $ 1.50 
Bistro Onion (served with BoboU bread) 
It A Half 
(your choice of Bistro Onion or M.lnestrone with half a selected sandwich)" 
ACl n . SALADS 
Served with a 9-graln dinner rol/ from Agn~' Bakery. 
$ 1.50 
$ 3.25 
flowering Greens wI Raspberry Dressing (a bountlrul colledlon of garden 
gref!JlS, sprouts, tomatoes, bacos and tofu.) $ 2.50 
Ono Black Bean Salad (a comblnaUon of blackbeans. peppers, onions and wUd rice, 
enhanced by a mild chill pepper dressing.) $ 2 . 75 
Bistro Chicken Salad (a comblnatJon of chicken. fresh herbs. shredded vegetables and 
won ton pl. served with a savory dressing and a mini Mauna Pua.) $ 2.95 
Tomato Basil Monso (diced and marinated beef steak tomatoes with fresh basil, served 
on garlic toast.) $ 2.75 
Apple & Sweet Potato Salad (a combination of apples. sweet potatoes and walnuts. 
served with a dtrus vinaigrette dressing.) $ 3 . 75 
ACT HI· SANDWICHES I ENTREES 
r..ntree.J served with II 9-graln dinner roll from Agne3' IJakery. 
Sandwlche3 served on !J.graln or mUIU-graln breads, onion sprouts, lettuce. tomato and 
seasoned potato twists. 
• Muffaletta·Et (light tuna packed In water served with pickled vegetables. spanish olives, and 
a blend of low fat cheeses on a whole wheat bun.) $ 3.50 
'Clubb Bistro (a wholesome comblnatJonoflow sodium turkey breast and Baros, served with 
the Bistro·s own tangy Dljonalse.) $ 3.95 
'Bistro Beef (a hearty portion of lean roast beef complimented by the Bistro's tangy Dijonalse.) 
$ 3.95 
• (available as a half sandwich with soup) 
II 
Kona Yearling Burger (100% ground Kona Y~lIng Beef served with OUonaLse on a whOle wheat 
bun.) $ 3.95 
Bistro Top Round Steak (broiled to order with your choice; d 11«. potato 01" pasta) 
$ 4.50 
Simply F1sh or Poultry (served eltheras a sandwich or an entree with your selec1Jon ofpreparatlon 
• broiled or blackened.) f'tsh $ 4.50 Poultl)' $ 4.50 
Pasta (two pastas to chO<JrSe from with your cholceof sauce: Hearty Tomato. Pesta orQarllcBt Olive 011.) 
$ 3.50 
Boboll Pizza and Salad (a 4' Boboll pizza with the Bistro's famous sauce topped with a blend of 
low fat cheese served with a garden salad.) $ 3.75 
Pizza Only $ 2.00 
Acr IV· ACCOI'IPANll'fE1'ITS 
Seasoned Potato Twisters $1.00 Steamed White Rice 
Tofu Poke $ 1.00 Mini Mauna Puas 
Loganbeny Water 
Cltij'tft~t: ,. Iced Tea 
Icoo Tea 
Dreyer's American Dream 
(no cholesterol, low fat) 
Single 
ACl V· BEVERAGES 
$ 1.00 
$1.00 
Coffee{fea ('eg. '" d~ 
Vietnamese Coffee 
Acr VI· f1NALE 
Agnes' 
l10memade Muffins 
Double Chocolate 
$ .75 
$1.50 
$1.00 
$1.50 
$1.00 
$1.00 
Double 
Homemade Bistro Toppings 
Maple Walnut or Chocolate 
$ .75 
$ 1.25 
$ .25 ea. 
Jump Cake-(a decadent chocolate cake, 
complimented by chocolate chips. coffee, 
pecans and a chocolate glaze) 
CAST AND PRODlJCERSI 
Alvin. cathleen. Celeste, Colbert. Deuk,. Edwin. Errol. fTed. James. Janet,. 
Joan. John. Karen. Laura. Seth. Shirley, SUzy, Thomas, Virginia and Virginia 
Performances Daily 
Tuesday t/tJ'ough Friday 
II :00 a.m.· I :00 p.m • 
AliA --4-c. 
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